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The American Placercompany tp the
JicarllU mountains have recently put
tbeir dredger in place and expect to
start 'tip'' work about February 1st.
The dredger is the largest gold worker
io New1 Mexico.
It will weigh 319
tons, will work 00 square tards of dirt
perbourand will require ,30 miners

inches of water te run It at full capa- of the machinery will
be made io a few drys. Capitán
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Shows the etai of your feelings and
the slate of jour health as well. Im
pure iluori makes itr.cll aupataut la a
pale salltrw cuiujjlexiou, pimples and
skin eruptions.
If you are fceliug
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's lüood Elixir. It cures all
Oiood diseases where cheap 'Sarsáp- dtilia and so (.'ailed purifiers fail; know- iug this we veil every bottle ou a positive guarantee. Eattle drug mercan-u- .
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A bill in the Wisconsin legislature
Ü. 8. STKWART. Cashier.
J. F. WILt.tAMB. Ass, s.kl
proposes some protection to railways
I rum tramps.
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on or under or between cars without
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A scientist declared there were lockChemical
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"I stuck lo my enTlne, although paying fare, and with iuteni lo avoid
jaw germs In cobwebs, and that was
rhi
the way the woman contracted the dis- every jnlol ached and every nerve was pa mi ut, shall he a misdemeanor, sub First Nutieaal Baak.... .... ....Bank. Limited .
ease, lie has made quite a study of racked with pain," writes C. W. Bel ject to a tine or imprisonment, and
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the subject and says that In a handful lamr. a locomotive reman, of Lturl- - gives (he conductor or any train, authcf cobwebs he found CI different dis llngion, Iowa. "I was weak and Pa'e. ority lo arrest an offender with or
ease germ. That being true. It Is very without, ant appetite and all rundown wiibotit 'Warrant, and take btui before
easy tó see bow on" could get not.only
was annul i give up, 1 got a a magistrate or any Justice of the
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peace for tri..l.
eases, as the cobweb la placed right on buttle of EUetrio Bitters aod, after
taking tt, I felt as well as 1 ever did
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Satlftfat'tl.in guaranteed by all drug purities ihe breath by Its aciiuu on ibe
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'
Sold lor years ou absuluie guarantee.
A ship's log Is an Instrument for 60 cents.
Ladies--'
measuring the rate at which the vessel
1'rice 5 cis., and 50 cts. For sale by
Those who came to Albuquerque
Is going and consists of three parts
Brot.hers.
with the railroad" can remember at AKtiruil
via. the log chip, the,, log line sod the
Kurt) Ove mm, who .will be sworn in
log glass. The principio is simply this: leant two sensnns when we had grains
A light substance thrown frou the on the plains, sufSi-ien- t
for stock to as deputy slicrilTj, left Albuquerque
vessel eennea to partake of the motion live on, at the llr- -i (if March, aud the lor Gailup.
The Colorado Fuel Si
of the vesKcl as aoou as It strikes tbo year gives prom ice of addin anoiher Iron company will- make an attempt
wnter and will be left behind on the to the list. No one can tell, uf course, In install uew luuu lu the places ol the
surface after a certain Interval. If the
aod serious trou
'wht a'day ntar.biin fourth,!' much eirikiog'Ooal
distance of the ship from this stationess a month, but the weather of Jan ble Is feared.
ary object be measured, the approxi'
uary thus far gives promise of bringing
mate rate of sailing will be given.
of the county
Jack Heeler,
The log chip Is the float, the log line forth early grass. Democrat.
of Apache, of the aar.ta
Our Suits ire kent in rejairircwf
Is the measure of the distance, and the
ACKER'K DYfcPlirMA ' TABLETS ARB has killed bis second man In the past
log glass defines the Interval of time.
Next Door to LorLburg Bakery
Cures two years. This killing took place
In the old day the heaving of the log sold on a positive guarantee.
Slaugh
Muntie
Springerville,
and
at
required skill and watchfulness, but heart huro, raising of the fund, dis
cowuiao, was the
sluce the patent log has come Into use tress after eating or any form of dys- ter a
no skill la required In finding tbo speed pepsia. One little tablet gives im- victim.
of a vessel. It Is regulated by clock- mediate relief.
ilnrklro'a Arulca Salvo
25 cts and 50 cts
work, and the number of knots the fe
world-wid- e
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fame for marvellous
Eagle
Has
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aol salla per hour Is recorded on the
surpasqs any other salve, lo- cjies. .
dial without any band touching It
A3 Tularosa citizen (guies It out
lion, ointment or balm for cuts, coros,
this way: The unusual number of burns,"holls, sores, felons, ulcers, tet
The London Bus,
"English travelers," says a London marriagas lo Otero, county the past ter, salt rbeuu, fever sores, chapped
correspondent of the Boston Tran- year is a sign of prosperity, population hands, skin. .eruptions; Infallible for
r.
script, "have so Jeered our advertising follows prosperity; therefore there will pile. Cure guaranteed.
Ouly 25c
outrages upon architecture and scenery be a large increase In population In
at all druggists aud dealers la
D. W. WICKKRSHAM,
A. tí. .SMITIT. Cashier. ,
that 1 fancied we were of all nations Otero this year.
most culpable. But after a season's
C. F. SOLOMON, Ast .fashm
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Prresidence In England I bold America
The retal merchants at Albuqiie-f-quThe El Pa:o Si Northeastern the
excused.
Our advertising efforts are
have organized a protective
White Oaks road, bas 333 freight and
modest, evt a feeble, bcsldo thoso of
ion to prevent deaJ beats from passenger cats, and bas lei a contract
our IJrltlHli cousins.
securing credit.
ror eighty one new cars, to comprise
"A London bus Is a mere advertisi
fifty steel cual cars; tweuty Ave box
ing van with accommodations .for pasSICK HKADACK.
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cara,
and six water cars.
sengers.
It takes almost as long to
The cure for overworked woman
"
read one through as to read a dally kind, are quickly aud turcly cured by
Remedy
English
Ackkh's
will
paper. ' The destination of. tho bus Is
any time, and will
t
marked, in luponspicuous letters,' the Karl's clover root tea, he great blood stop a cough at
HaUtL,fc C.
amaUes't'on the canvas decorated ve- purifler and Ussue builder. Money cure the worst cold in twelve hours, DIRECTORS: 5: T1VT-:J- ? a Oluwy, Atlnlph loiojioa.
'
Price 35 or money refunded. 26 cts and 50 cts.
hicle, and the chances of disentangling refunded If not satisfactory.
thoao letters from the maze of adver- and 60 o Vs. Kor rale by McOralh hro Eagle drug mercantile company.
tising announcement about them In
Delegate Fly no, of Oklahoma, bas
The school of minesat Golden, Colo.,
timo to bail the bus you want are mailer tlll."
has closed down because small pox is introduced a bill divldlug the .'ndiau
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositor liberal treatmsnt
couutics aod
territory into tweñiy-slrépbrted to be epidemic in Colorado.
Crapa on tho Door,
and ever facility consisten.!). wUU )uiul Uaukiog,
bounds uf the same. A
defloing
the
The custom of placing. crope on the
i
is prepared to issue letters of credit, available In all parts-This
Bank
for
each,
selected
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door of a bouse where there has beon a
world, "buy and sell foreign exchange, and have oa sal steamthe
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and
headache,
TRY
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IT.
recent death had Its origin In the Anship tickets to aod from all Europuaa and Asiatic puts.
cient English heraldic customs and tion. A delightful herb drink: ' ReIf Shlloh's cough and Consumption
dates back to the year 1100 A. D. At move all eruptions of the skin, pro- ure, which is sold fur the small sum
that period batebmeuta, or, armorial ducing a perfect complexión, or money of 25 cu., 50 cu. and 11.00, does cat
ensigns, were placed In front of booses refunded. 25 cu and 50 cts. Eagle
cure take the bottle back and we will
when the nobility or gentry died. The
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refuud. your rooneyT' Sold, for over
butcboionts were of úllainond shape drug mercantile
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onr of th i toe It he should not be
pitied. "A fool and hlo money Is soon
paru.!, and It makes mighty II Ule
Nfn Heilro. difference whit causes the separation.
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Wtu. F. Wcrnse & Co. bund and
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Senator and Mrs. Shannon were In
the city Sunday from CI rum, en route
to Time nix, where Mr. Shannon will
participate In the doings of the
Mr. fihannon assured the
Lir.K.UAt, that be would lire up to the
resolution regarding eouoty division
passed by the convention which nomi
nated him for tbe o nice he holds, but
that he did not consider It necessary
lo Imbrue his bands with the Mood of
fellow members of the council who
nilht vote In favor of county division,
in order to fully comply with the re
quircmrnts of tbat resolution. Mrs.
Shannon says she Is not a member of
the legislature, and no resolution
adopted by any political convention
tins any weight with her, she Is for
county division first, last and all the
time.

Haw to Car the Grip.
Remain quietly at home and take
Charuberlsin'f euugh remedy ssdlrecl-e- d
and a quick recovery Is sure to follow. Tbat remedy conteracta any ten- eocy of the (trip to result In pneu
monia, which Is really the only serious
danger. Antony the tens of thousands
ho have used it for tne trip not one
ease has ever been reported that did
A ravoritrmort
not recover. For sale by the Entile
oftbefrMOolDat
dru mercant ile company.
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fefiiW rbyslcUn at

frJ

secretly prescriL- -; ncn ingiiu
hve
receive the loiiowine Toinnvry loner
from C. F. Smith, M. D., the most
successful physician of Oleas, N. Y.i
Messrs. W. 11. ioacr
K.ar York Cit: I wish to add my
professional testimony to tbe value,
of your English preparation knows
as Acker's English Remedy for Asth
ma, et& Itt several instances, atcer a

pobllcb

tepotaUon

w

-

iuil iriew
ir

v--

JK

-- v

;jt.'.

.

have tried my utmost to giva oves
relief, I have prescribed your remedy,
and it has acteaaimoiiKomui;w,
not only relieving, but permanently
curing every one of the patients. I endorse the preparation as one of the
most valuable additiona to the prac-tie- e
of medicine."
frank endorsement aa the
Such
Coming from
above is phenomenal.
m
SO oiatingutinea s memuor 1
medical profession, it carries with it ,
public
will
ba
the
which
of. It is rec
inn to avail themselves
ommendations like this which make
it poasible to give tne roa guaran,
tee tbat is a part of every sale of
XirmrAv far Couffhs.
11 must euner ao an xaai w
Colds, Asthma, Brorchitis and Consumption.
claimed for it, or your money will be refunded. Do you know of any ataar
Do ou know of any other medicines which
m- dicine sold on thoee terms?
prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own practice as being better tkvaa
prescript! ns they write themselves ? Thee facta are well worth eonsidejICQ,
They are of especial interest to thoee with sore throats and weak lung.
bottle, throurtaont th Uo d State and Canada aM ks Bv.
Rold at lie. oc and t
y
land, at ia. .d.. .m. id., i. ed. If rou are act latlsüed alter barias, retara toa bou
money
back.
diug glat, and (et your
w. a. uuvak
a
tu., mprwwn, eimu tmn.
We authorUt IM o&otf gwtnnut.
For ale by Eagle Drug Mercantile Company.
,
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Saturday night burglar's broke Into
Tin: uprcioe eciiirt of Ne-- Mexico be Silver Dollar saloon and got away
Sun
wf.l next week colvlirutc the anni- with some whiskey and cluars.
versary or John Marshall, tho man lay nlht E. It. Howley's bar room
was also broken Into and some liquors
w ho served the longest time as chief
j'isiiuc of the supreme court of the stolen, also the barkeeper's trunk,
United Sute. The legislature has which was lo tbe room. Tbe bold
Ven InvlKl to participate in the cx burglnrs are still at large.
i itIs', and Senator Fielder will repre
The Morcncl Southern has at last
Hie co'.iueil and make a speech on
reached Morencl, and that camp now
Hie occasion.
has direct railroad connection with
the outside world. Morencl is now no
Solomonvillc
Krarou Kki.i.v, of the
the same plane as Ilostnn, the Hub
liii'lellu, has been uppoltiled keeper You can start from Morencl and go to
of the consciences for ni'Miiuers of the any place in
the world, If you travel
Gruliuui
I

;

JIM LEE

BABTOfcla

M

CASK ASCO,

ONE

They banish pain
and prolong life

SALOON

GIVES
REL1HV

rraaa.

Good whiskies, brandies,

wiaes and fia
Havana Cigars.

l

legislature
from
nullity. He has publicly infornird
I riem that if they favor the submission of the cnuuty division scheme to
Ill's voters of the county they will be
üí'jbeyiii),' the positive Instructions ul
Uu
which nominated
convention
Senator Shannon has been
them.
j,rivjtely notified by Kdltor Kelly that
to do bis whole duty by the democrat-i:-- .
co:ivcntion of Urahini county he
must set that bull pup on the first
c.iuucllnian who offers a bill providing-fothe division of the comity, and
Mr. Kelly has notified Messrs, Kim
ball and IJarus, members of the bouse,
that If a county division bill is Intro
iluced in the hoose nd they do not
t ike the Intruder nut Into the back
yard and lick the studlng out of hiu
they will b2 recreant to the trust Im
posed on them by the democratic con
veulloD of Graham county.
Ariz ma

.

r

Tint papers In this part of the
country often Meak harshly of the
who endeavor to orgtule ruin
ing companies and float tbe dock In
the east. These people are supposed
to get bold of a prospect for little or
nothing and then get out a prospect us,
telliug of the large amount of develop'
infnt done, the high character or ore
encountered, the brilliant prospect of
making a few millions of dollars in
feer months, aud selling the stock of
the company to the unsupectlngsuck
er from the wilds of tbe east. The
I.iujíkal has recently received the
prospectus of the bxeelslor copper
company, organized In work the Iluck- This
fcoro copper group of mine.
group of wines Is located north of the
(lia river, about nine miles from
Pima. There are live locations In the
group, tbe lluckhorn being the princi
nil one. Tbe lluekhorn is described
as follows by Expert II. W. Wernsc
has a vein from surface Indication CO feet wide, and the outcrop
pings on thU velo I sa-.- for a coiifld
erablc distance; on the surface can b
picked up all different colors of copper
ore aiitl copper stained rock, lhls in
in the discovery shaft shows up to be
green and blue carbouatcs of copper
and oxides of copper. Títere I also lo
small hunches of
this vein tu the
l.'.uc crystaüzcd copper. Tbe vein Id
the bottom of the shaft, ten feetdeep,
shows n vast Improvement lo the ore
in depth." There Is much more of
.
in?
but It appears that
shaft,
leo feel In deuth
discovery
this
h the only work that bat been done on
any of the Ove claims on tbe group.
excepting another ten foot snail oo
the Iliisslck, from which It I reported
bad
to tbe expert that "wolf-oltt- "
l.eeu taken, but he confessed he saw
Oo the
none In the shaft himself.
strength of this showiog the company
was capitalized at Ove million dollars
a'thoneh some of the subscriber
waited It capllalUed at tco million
Ibe conservative ones prevailed
and the caoi Ullixtloo was made
in the
leer amount. With
liberality tbat Is ever charas
tcrlsllc of the promoter this stock
offereJ lor sale In lota of not less than
htm shares at two and twothlrds
tents a share. If any peroo will read
ll'f PT'vrect'JS aud Iban subscribe for
jiC'-pl-

di'si-rlntlon-

far enough.

Deputy Marshall Fornhoff has been

Spanltk Opera eaok

TWENTY-ON-

The favorite of Morenei. Ansons.
uouo.e stamp whiskies-CBllfor- nla
Wiaes,
warranted Pure O rape Juioe Foreign
and Domestio Cigars A Quiet Resort-- v.
Dally and Weekly Papars Always
on hand, irtao malls don't fail.
MEALS FOR $6.00
E.DATI8, Proprietor
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clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

a n i:w p m
11:00 a an 6:10 p m
U .M a m 6:40 p m
U:& pull S:U pos
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Jeweler,

The repairing of watch
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NO. 1

STATIONS

sprains, cuta bruises, burns, frosted
lono.
Marob
feet and ears, sore throat and rore
Mountain Tims
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure it. It penetrates to tbe sent of
STATlOtri.
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all rem Irdiura ... .Lv
cdles have failed. Those who have Veitoh
Summit
been cripples for years have used Hal Tuompttoa.
.. ..
....
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav ouncsn
Sheldon
their crutches and been able to walk Coronudo
ss well as ever. It will cure you. Trice Guthrie
.')0 cents.
Free trial bottle at Eagle South Hldinr . .

drugstore.

IS

DETfiOIT SALOON

Paeuaieala Can be Prevented.
This disease always results from a
cold or an attack of tbe grip and may
If. MEX
he prevented oy tne timely use of LORDSBURu,
Chamberlain's cough remedy. The
roiuedy was eitensively used during)
the epidemics or La Urippc or the past
few years, and not a single case has
ever been reported that did not recover or that resulted lo pneumonia,
which shows It to be a certain prevenChamtive of tbatdaagerousdiseAse.
berlain's cough remedy has gained a
irisona 4 New Hex ice Railway
ivorld wide reputation for Its cures of
colds and grin
For sale by the Eagle
TIMS T4BLK.
drug mercantile company.

otiKht to be In every household.
It
wiil cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,

Arlaona

ClITEii

LUNCH

(lulled States Attorney Childers and
attempt to send nine more celestials
home to the Flowery Kingdom,

But we will cure yon if yoa will pay as.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
tated nuSrring froai Nervous Debility.
weakness, aid all tbe (fleets of
esrlyevil habits, or later indiscretions,
wlncb lead to Premature Uecay. consumption or inttamty, should tsad for and read
the "book of life," giving particular for
d home rare. Sent (sealed) free, by td
reasiog Dr. Parker's Medical aid tn miel inalite, 1M North Sprace St., Nashville, Tean. They gnarantee a cure er ao
nsv. TheRonday Morninf.
Llalaaent.
Rallarai s

a troupe of

Moreno!

in the city again this week, attending
to some Chinese extradition cases.
He expects to be back Monday with

Gammon St Belt's Ice plant reached
town this week, and will be set up and
in condition to furnish Ice by the time
tne Ice season gets around.
It will
have a sufficient capacity to furnish
Doming with all tho Ice that village
will need.

Blkt by

Trained Coyotea.

libeeül orriczi.

are equally satisfactory

i na-- give tne seai veiue ior tne aaeney.
They equal custom Shoe la style aad fit.
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Í hir wearing uaimes are anaurparsed.
The price are nltoraa,--etamp- ed
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m ' U your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold hr
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Trains stop on signal.

Mall and Kspreas I.lae.
t7Tralns run dally
Ckoioe Wines, Liquor and Havana Cigars
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays, AIITrslna will reduoa spoed to 10 mllus per
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m. hour In "York's Canyon."
Operatic and other musical selections ren
1 A t Passenger Trains.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 ru., mak
dered each nlgnt for tke entertaining close connection with the A. Jt
RATBS.
ment of patrons.
: I .SO
N. M. lty. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays, Clirtoa to North Hiding:
.M
South aiding....'
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m
,
Ontkrie
varrliim at Solomonvllle at 0 p. m.
.SS
" Coronado
This line is equiped with elegant
,
.V I ts
Yorks
'
4
"
I
aaldnn
H Daily and weekly newspapers ase ether peri
Concokd Coaches, Fine btocic, and
' ' Duaean
la
odicals on a i.
careful drivers.
.l
Hui.mit
Low charge
for extra
Fere 456.
" Lontsbarg
4.1
baggage. The quickest and Rarest Children between kve and twelve yean of
for full partloularsealloB
route to express matter to Solomon- - age aair price.
100 p.unds of hairearw carried free with
vlllo.
Noah Gkkk. Fron.
Fr
h
60
fare,
eac
puuniis
full
with each half
abd
Solomonvllle, A. T.
rareiicaet.

Internacional
''Us.

Cigar

-

Am

rerOrtr Fifty Veara.
Janis Colqchoun,
Rkmkdy,
Old and
President.
Soothing Syrup
Yín-L-Titiic-

D

n. J. BfsTVONS.

tKtpertntandenL

ha
Mrs Winslow'a
been used for over fifty years by
million of mothers for their children
while teeth tmr. with perfect success.
It soothes tbe child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Moals eerved all Day and all Ntght.
Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
nleaaant to the taste. Sold by Drnir Short Orders served. You pay only for what
eista in every part of the world.
you order.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
KVEHTTHIKO CHAN
Incalculable. He sore and ask for Mrs. GOOD COOK
V Inflow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
MHIIUC,
rrffwleMrr
otber kind.

Hugh Mullen - Prop
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Good rooms and comfortable bedÉ

XatablishediaColeradwJuaaV awaaplcelryaullee
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E. DURLINGAKB & CO
French Chop House C.
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1001.

el) known cowman
of the Burros, was In the eltv SaturW. II. Jack,

the

day.
The copper spike was driven yesterday, corupletltog the Mure act Southern road.
Do not fail to try the delicious
bread made fresh every day at the
Lordsburj Bakery.
Mrs. W H- - McDonald returned
from her New Vork trip this week,
having spent the winter very pleasantly with her mother.
W. A. Leonard was down from Clifton yesterday to meet Miss Francis
,
who came from
Oil, his
California to visit in Clifton.
After several days of disagreeable
Weather and considerable rain, ft
cleared up Wednesday morning, and
again the bright New Mexico sunshine
blessed the wplé.
Mrs. II. A. Fuller came In from the
river Sunday, having received word
thit her aon Hardie' child was quit
sick, pn the little one's recovery she
returned to her home on the farm.
P. Wiseman, superintendent of the
Shannon copper company of Clifton,
was in the city yesterday, returning
from Albuquerque, where be had been
attending the death bed of bis brother.
Maurice McGlnnls, the two year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil McGlnnls,
died In El Taso and was buried Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. McGlnnls have
the sympathy of their many friends
sister-in-law-

bete..
The Lordsburg bakery has ordered
one of the new automatic gasoline
baker's ovens with a capacity of three

THE LEaiSLATUHE.

Several different bills have been introduced providing tora miner's hospital, an institute for the blind, and a
reform school
When the newt of the death of
Queen Victoria was received the legislature adjourned out of respect to her
memory, and Governor Otero cabled
the regret of the legislature and told
of its adjournment to Ambassador
Chonte in London.
The Hon. W. B. Walton was appointed on the following committees:
Mines and public lands, Labor, Lands
of Public instruction, mid Judiciary.
'Senator Fielder was appointed on
the following committees: Judiciary,
Internal Improvements Public Institutions, and Insurance.
Nearly every member of both houe,
excepting the Hon. William It. Walton, has introduced a bill to repeal the
coal oil law.
As soon as the police
II nd Mr. Walton's
lost trunk he will
Introduce his till for this purpose.
A bill has been Introduced abolishing the office nf school superintendent
and conferring the duties of tbat office
on the probate Judge.'
A bill hat been Introduced allowing
usticesof the peace two dollars a day
hile serving as road supervisors.
A bill has been Introduced abolish- log the office of district attorney for
Grant and Sierra counties, and attaching these counties to the Dona
na and Otero district.
One bill provides for changing the
date of the election of Justice of tbe
peace from January to the regular day
f election, and prohibit ing any per
du being elected to succeed himself
Even the passage of this (aw would
not insure the election of the Han.
enjaman Titus as Justice of this
precinct.
A Joint resolution has passed the
council and probablv will pass the
bouse providing tbat the chief clerk
hall send printed copies of all bills to
11 the newspapers
in the territory
If this is adopted these bills will be
kept on Ole In the Libekal office for
the benefit of the public.
All the council employes were or
dered to report for duty every ruorn
ing at nine o'clock, and to be on duty
full hour before the session opens,
Tbe chief clerk was ordered to keep i
pay roll, and every employe wbo was
not on time was to be docked a day's
pay. Tbe next morning after this
was adopted every one of the gaog was
on time.
Senator Cruiksbank. who Is a physi
clan, has Introduced a bill repealing
all the health laws on the statue books
nd providing in their place an up to
date code of laws regarding public
health.
Senator Illukle has Introduced
bill appropriating eS.POO in bonds to
ulld new buildings for the military
chool at Roswell.
The last legislature passed a law
providing that a man could sell hl
real estate without the signature of
is wife to the deed, Several bills
ave been introduced to repeal this

It Is A Fact
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Vets-
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Mi
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VJik.

Santa

The little child is safe from ordinary
dangers in the care of tlie faithful dog.
But neither the dug s bdelity, nor the
mother's love can guard a child frobt
those invisible foes that lurk in air,
water and food the germs of disease.
Children need to be specially watclied
nd cored for. When there is loss of
armetiWt latitude and listlcssness in a
cliilil, nrt U nipt should be mule to re
and rally the spirit, in
vive tn snrx-tit- e
Dr.
Golden Medical Discovery
parents have found an invaluable medi
cine lor chitaren. Its purely vegetable
character and absolute freedom from
alcohol and narcotics Commend it to
every thoughtful persoai. It it pleasant
to the taste, unlike the foul mU and
their emulsions oflered for children's
nee. Golden Medical Discovery " makea
VI
and sound flesh, and abeo-uteeliminates front the system the
poir-onwhich feed disease.
V.V
at W!rrvw, Middles
: r fh'L.chlvr eunrred frota malarial
Co., V.,..
poKn:'i.-- --jiv rmorrh. wriln: "My- llttl
l: r me nvicniltd haafth. I em glftd
dautrlt't..'

Fe- -

Made from thecelebratetl CLIFTON
Ores.
Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

-

Ilion

EL PASO

Kl.KCTItiCAt

hil.thjicl

fcNKltr.Y.

more satisfactory results in
Reduction Works than aby Chemicals
in tbe market.
Glvc

TO ALL POINTS EAST

Is The Very Best.

A lonit freight hnul
in both territories.

'

W.

t. BLACK,

r. b. HOtOfITO!,

V
D.

s

conrumt--

.

wiiof oald eurs my child. Sh
of the 'Colden Mvdicml Ola.
of ' Ptlltta,' and on notti
eov.y.'
Ti
OwUrrii Rsainly. lldlbcuwtU,
of In.
- .
f'.i y.tut medicines."
Wc th-uGive .. t:tic ones Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet" viten a laxative Is needed.

They're

i

:
.,MiC

uy to take

Sheriff Uondeli was In tbe city Fri
day, having Come over for the purpose
of attachitig the property of tbe
Shakeipeare mining company, to secure the payment of a Judgment.
wbicb the Roheit & Leahy mercantile company expects to gvtugaint the
company In a suit it has commenced
against It.
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Eastern Markets.
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DECEMBER

13, 1900.

Uaeouroee.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and
li.tpti.tit Ami Office. V.uuseeured
a. llonds to secure circulation
Tauae ees.
. W. aeckfcert.
Stocks, securities. Judg
ments, claims, otc.i....
Uanklng aoune, furultUre
and fixtures
BUtt tOM WORK A IPIClAlTY Other real estate and
mortgages owned
r. a. an te. oiiir m Lakcntwrr
tar. Ill niKim t IMUilOi Ma Due from other National
u.sae.os
nanks
EL PASO, TCXA.
Due from Htate (tanks
74,213 IS
and Hankers
Due from approved re228.'JU4.T.!
serve
fcuu.ou
Internal revenue stamps..
Checks and other ensb
,
Items
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1U.V.0IO
mils of other Hunks
Fractional paper curren117. tí
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